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DECEMBER 4 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING *fr-8 Vip

MOT E LED SIMPSON \oomfany,
UNITED

THE

Ï6 BID PP SCiD-BYf
Dec 4.H„ H. Fudger President ; 1. Wood, Manager.

Diva Still Retains Remarkably Sweet 
and Mellow Voice and En

thusiasm Was Great.

Surgeon Announces Result of Trans
ferring Article Which Was 

Bought for $5000.
$24, $25, $26.50, $28 Custom 

Suits, $19.75.
A

To-day (Friday) and to-morrow (Saturday) we are making a 
special offer on Christmas Suits in the Customs Tailoring Depart
ment, Men's Balcony, Richmond street wing. Come and learn the 
full particulars. The saving is more than the price of a ready-made 
suit.

Meesey Hail was crow**! w»»V » tosbioa- 
able •odiew-e list nlgbt to tike e ii*t 
W«n of pity, 'the (focoe of Soog. who. for 
upwards of b«lf » «ÜÜI07 k*« cbfratel 
Hie world with ber vetee »nd Im>cb enter- 
Mined by bln*» nod primes the world oner 
Never w«e * «Infer accorded more burly 
applause. Again end again ehe wa* re 
railed. I'nitl responded meet Aeerfnlly 
and to rauth nemtier fiie two encore». Even 
tbl» did not «arace and a» the is»t «train» 
of "Homo l*weet Homo" died away, the 
audience rose to tbetr feet and clamored 
fra a further favor front the diva. Grace# 
full» snd *lth an expremtou of gratniea- 
tien «be came lief ore Me f outfight», thro* 
time* liowtng to the aodlem-e In front and 
Uieli turning to there «eet.-d on ibc otage; 
tint ræti appearance only made the appetUe 
for keener and at but «be was oblig
ed to send her musical conduct.ira ont t° 
ai.iMJuncc met she bad a d»y> travel ahead 
of her to-day and tould not. In justice to 
bent elf, r répond further-

Many of tlirae In the audl.-o -e beard 
Paul when she rang In her "farewell" tear 
at 1 he Hod IraiknraJ Gardens about twelve 
tears ago. «finie 11 en «he baa ip* very lit
tle of her newer and flexibility of voice. 
Even then her voice was not that of tiui 
i-stll it 20 and 25, hot she was a marvel 
the* nd to atlll. Prom 1*52 until Hast Is a 
long atage career. Time waits for no one, 
and It would be aboard to say (bat l'attl .a 
vi,t growing old and tost her voice ha* the 
fresh new of youth, Tbl* munt be mid, 
however, that her early training and cem- 
trol of the voice abow Itself In her every, 
movement. Even tho slaty years of age, 
she tans a remarkably «weed and mellow 
Video In a limited register and attack» the 
high Hide* with the precision so of yore, 
bat net with that power of sust-anticri.

Her drat number, 1 Volehe dnplte," an 
aria by Mozart, suited her voice admirably 
and She Wang It vttb much gracr and ease. 
Her encores were 'Robin Adair" and "The 
I-eat Farewell," a ballad by .Charles K. 
Karris, author of "After the Ball." which 
If not meal, ally pretty, is peril.rps appro- 
.riale. Patti puts all the expression Into

New York, Dee. T B. Starderaat, 
writing to The World, saya: A* a friend of 
Dr. Andrew L. NeMeo. f wee permitted .to 
view t'>-day Me «let/rated patient, npoo 
whom he baa grafted a "living" ear from 
the hood of a me. wbo sold Ido far for 
$3000. Except for Dr. Nridon and the phy
sicians and nurses who bare been sites- 
dont on I be esse, I was the drat person to 
ace the pat but, whose Id -utlty Is being 
kept a proiouad secret.

Dr- Xclden eondiwied me to the operat
ing room In Ms r raid we m East Twenty- that nridfiS itself onninth-street, where,the pstlent was la-tug 1 P‘,UC* u*e,‘ on
treated at the time. The man was lying In 
the operating ■•heir, with the grafted car 
exposed. Dr. Neblen aswure-1 me that un
less unlooked-for contingencies area- the 
operation would bo an nn<iuallile<l anocrae.

Eer Appears Normal.
Except 1 or a slight .«welling and indam- 

oiaiion, the car bad a perfectly normal ap
pearance. go far a* "dt" was concerned 
Dr. Xclden has copied nature with aern 
j.uh.uw exaf lni-ss. t rim loira to tip there 
w'as no Indication that the tlaaucw liad 
shrunk, and the healthy redoes» of the 
member showed that complete cireulstida 
had been dttabIM-ed.

Dr. Neidcti rrajrn.l with Induite care n 
alucr needle which bad been passed thru 
llie aide of the ear and under I be cntlrio 
of Hie scalp to serve as a ake ver in held 
11* It In a dut. 1 attirai position, and a 
Oliver wire which had been fastened to the 
tip of the ear ano secured aver the head 
to- prevent It from "lopping" nntll the In
creasing Mrcaluuon bad sufficiently 
strengthened (be tisane*.

o
If at any time you’re in doubt 
what »t> ie hat to buy which 
store will you turn to ? One

mere
cheapness, or one that insists 
on style and quality with 
everything it sells ?

There are thousands of hats 
waiting to be sold, and yet 
we're selling more than we 
ever did. Must be a reason 
for it. In these days of close 
competition success doesn’t 
come by chance.

We hnve an unusual store for 
Toronto. We started out to 
make it unusual.

Men’s $1.25 Mocho Gloves, 75c.
A new discovery of ours. We’ve never been able to buy such 

Gloves to sell for less than $1.25 before.
1200 psin Men’s Very Fine Ten Mecho Gloves, with Kit, pore wool fleece 

lining, 1 dome, wriit gore, hsli pique «own, m good *» 1.25 Glove# anywhere, j 
each peir in a fancy box, Saturday, per pair...........

J
i ;

Shirts for Big and Little Men.
„ >1.00 Values for 29c

Odd sizes, and we’re anxious to clear them and put an unbroken stock on thé 
■helves. Saturday’s price has very little reference to value at all. The strenuous 
clearing policy has been adopted and if your size is here you are one of the lucky 
ones—you get a good Colored Shirt for 29c.

Lj
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Kept Intact.

'After Dr. Xelum bed ratwvel these sup
ports I raw the ear retain of itself a 
normal position. The erara of (be ttItches 
which had held the ear to the patient's 
head are atilt apparent, bnt Dr. Xeldtn 
•ays Hier wtil not be visible when the 
wounds heal. There was me* congealed 
blood about the ear, no no attempt has 
been made to wash the wound for fear of 
disturbing, even to the sigh test degree the 
rolling tissues. Swelling* ware notices Me 
both above and Immediately back of the 
car, and <tt the aide of the face, just below 
the ,-heek bone. Dr. Net den sabl these 
«welling* presented co menace to the rar.

Still Wear* Planter Cast,
— . .—1— —.——* The patient stir wore over the side (nd

back of his head (be plaster of parla shield 
giii«eer* or western eel re* sold; real* «old which bed served as a foundation for the 
at 15 to M.-Vi. solid plaster of ports east which had held

Hheep and Lamb*-Receipts, 4412; «low; hl« head to that of the man from whom 
•u.ep. Steady- ehegee lambs, Wes-lr; «Ida, he had purObssed the ear- Pits bed cot 
wi nk to JO,- lower; common to prime sheep, leeied In the swelling* about the rar, hot 
*2-50 to end», at |2; common to the ear It self was without blemish of anyto. race, at sa-ho; 5 intdnrf « Ira. SÛA^Î? jBS2MÎS..73?

Z ùjà. Wttüiïriiïi \f». te; Uoga—Receipt», *n*iJM*H Mrady. without », «je ^anaewtInland ,h.
f ÏTSP-Î*' ‘ÏT Ul *?.■■■"“ Kmmi Bi ffalo Lire Stock. coovealeneed- He has been made i-eaUro
feeutra izb o~ rack ^m*'« * «’ïJrae»' ,:i"" Beirelo. Iw- -1—< a»I-- Iteceipfm by the eirfor.ed inactivity of the p**t two 
îw2T». UtXuir,. £?VZ: Price* unritanged. Vrai, ^efa^but rirata fal.e move

2*21' ‘iHOT^a-L *1»^raJïw^iSt*ira H'**" Receipts, *' 7700 bead; active and nerve» him to tmeeasing idgllance.^

rau,’ at 1 in, cm raw “»45 i airoirg; heavy. S4.M to «.HO; mixed, «.somn.«. «y rüeLilr lo' la!u". M !" 7<>rker,, «.75 to «.»; pigs, «.SO
^r"w,^, Tn^/sIVu, , ™r .% “ ^ «• H* rings. *3 to

iueep *ai ïl5?-^rt"w'tLl.l7a :̂at%r,5 dlflb^S«î^ mSÏÏFtoSf* 1'***' '*? We,dreD W,U
«v cut. tinL s2S. ÎÎ, «% in faesent the raw.play. enWIed "Hla LeM

George Itountrce I*.right fra Harris Abat- xt'vr' wethers tt in ewuv si or. dollar," at the Grand next week. The
^ ten. « a rich young wrav

g< <mJ, at H: '» fXiiH cliumt, g«<ni cno>-ig>i iv # - .. «« g, r ° ^ eaet ^
expoit. at *4.7:> j»«*r cwf.; « uiiinivn, at fz.Zv f™-, „ , W* baud at W'sll-strcet. The »np
tv Fi«30 |»CI- <wt. «hatful mnVf hfmhi niV lx,rtlnK company I* lame and nompetont,

J. a« H> ixMigbt 75 l,.rtvii.-rV. 9fj0 t > ' : a»1 fhe play permit» of au elabwate setting,
1^)0 lb». ea< b, at to *1.91 per cr.'t. aiJii<#fiVTÎLfm/wbi,'b ba* b^n provided. The pertw? of

w. H. LNrflii iH.ngnt 5 miw MiippiivT' - at tbe dreme u ,n ^<1 near New York, m tne
lie, LiW to ljçfU lb*. eac'U, at *i.<v to $4.50 f- mark, t summer of JW8. and among the netting»
|>vr cwt. l.iiilifv snd S?. t^r *u!2* tbf? Pfl4dwk at Hwjwtflld Bay, à
* iSrsir^r?. ».sr?o» ^'£2^ ^Hr-1 r,

*TÆ2h»-«.. D, bought :» but-W. •'«
ecu to llirj Jlei. men, at A».5V to «.28 per £5; Thl!" vpinin ;it the Majestic jheatre next Mon
cwt. ' in 5c per lb. rbe calves to-day wete day nft»rn,u>n. Authentic history of the

i -Xbett A Henderson »>4d 20 bub-aer»' ï,^:‘ j!.‘!rnr><’‘«wi^L r.’1»—™ Lr"'n, 32,.to world's (sinon» diamond* gives the drarna-
beîfer», two II». cn.h, «( «.*>; -i butchers, 2ft'ÎSJ’ra' (J*1 "Mlmlted oppertimjtle*, and Waiter
iv-M, uw se-w-h at $4 iM-r <*wt. ?.n,‘ »«mr»A »t fTwo 4c to 4y& per ib- tha* wove* a plot around the l*rg-

Wm. Blit Urn iKfUgbi for LlnrrU Abattoir £*! worId that f«lriy brbnie»
Caiuj arjy 45V lamé**, at $4 t'» $4 p«-r cwt,; ", to or per lb., weighed off with the egeitemeot and tender patnrfjf
340 sheep, ar *3.40 p-r cwt.; 13 calves, at 111 <er*- _______ love passages. The story told Is Intense
« to S3 3UAH-r ,-wt __ _ —— ly Interesting and covers the drama He

(Vawrord AIIiinut»<lt raid 1 lead batch- thlesno l.lv-e stock. flebj frirai the wUds ra Hraifb Africa
er„ nisi lbs ,-a. b et «IW: 1 luo.l but.-n ' hb-ngo. Dee. h. -4'«tile—Di-eelpt*. 10,01*), to the glorious climate of California.
♦r»'' Jl“ to 1173 !l>. each, at *4.Ml; 1 trad Ig«dy to Me W»pr; good to prime steers. ,
boll liras- 1)50 lb.;. I,. II, at 1 load {•’•.’ »" ♦».».' l"tHc to medium, *3.40; !.. Intbehrtlitaot proMern play presented
Iholee lino II* c-s.-h ;it «-J5 *4. •! strakers and feeders. «2 to *4.70: *■ the Erl nee» rbeatre last night. Kndle
Thin Kow-lami bLeght j lo.d bntebeta'. ”***■ »*•» »« H 25: h.-lfers, to «.«0: 7'dltaldr sostalmd the standard

U m Süîraî. Ut *125 es uuers. *1.1*1 to *2.33: bulls. *2 to «.So; vMahllshed by Olga Xethrasole and Mr*.
iu,n,Z' ArtiMtniie bwiriit » ml'eli own calv.-a. *2..V) to M.75. Tt-x.ie fed steers, *3 £■*** Eamphetl In the juterpretatlon of

oiSr^n^rTf-^% ei. I® %*»-. Western steers. «3 to «. the problem. The ,-rltira have l-een Just
and spring rs. j| - 1“ *- - • • - ll-.-s lt.-,-,4nts. 37,000; to-morrow. It.- as «trraig In their expressions of eympnlby

James Ryan Im.igbt 10 roll, h cows. at»». |V ln1,,r. fra "The Hecond Mrs. Tsiiuneray" as fhej
’ Sf.jti. i ... i.„,bn tellers' *4,45 to «.SO: good to ,-h,.|.-e •>»*' been fra Aubrey Tannueray, who. In

lirai Hmfth braig.it 13 bntilnrs, .<■*> I « h„.|v). « «-, g| go: rraiah beory, $1.10 u, his two innrkiges. has not exhibited that
«.»•: light. *4.gi to «.70: bulk of soles. Power of discernment usually attributed to
*4.53 to #4 it',. i a mon of the world. The moral snd mo-

Sheep Ite.-eipts 15.000: Sheep mid lambs, tire for Ibis play Is doubtlessly difficult
slow: good to ehobe wethers, *5.75 to *4.75; to discover, by even an anylltleml mind,

i fair to choice if.:v-d. *:; to native hut tt bt simply the history of « mod.-rn
lambs. *4 to *4.08. Mngdclen endeavoring to reestabllsli her

self In the eyes of the world by a morr ige 
with an eminently respectable man M.a* 
Mnrtlnot'w .-on.-eptjim of this character 
makes It troet ivmplex. but she display* 
a wide range of methods, lilting erery sltn- 
stton, and carries the audience with her. 
Her gowns and Jewels are jti perfect taste, 
and the ra>mpany simportlng her are of 
gissl (-«libre. The work of Ein-rln Camp
bell. ss Kllcan. and that of David Elmer, 
ss Voyley. was especially grasl, while Ait- 
hrey Tnnf|iieray w-as detdeted by W. A. 
Whiterar In a natural way. Ttie s-enery 
and stage effects are of the best and wra
th)- of extensive patronage dnrlng the bal
ance of tbc week.

A clearing af extreme sizes in Men's Fancy Colored Sbirte. 
in both lanndried bosom and soft bosom neglige styles, all neat 
dressy patterns and colors, perfect fitting, made by Canada's 
best manufacturers, fine imported shirtings, cambrics and 
zephyrs, attached and detached cuffs, sizes 14, 16 J and 17 
only, regular price up to 1.00, on sal# Saturday, tin 
each................................................. ............................ ..................................A»T

all-wool, fine knit Ox-

Ë]
Men’s Soft Felts and Derbys

$2.00 to $5.00 m

J

MM
Al

t which the piece allows, and the last 
words, whit* ma rims, appear almoat iar
senal:
‘T'onr hearts hare shown I'm welcome 

home,
And yet tt seems bet yesterday 

1 sang the same sr era melodies.
Old happy days, y<m could not Inst.
Good bye. deer frienOe, tile dream *« peat. 
Her Second nunder was the Jewel song, 

ffrem ,<4eunod‘s Karot, and showed her 
voice at Ms best. ,Eor encores she aeng, 
'■('ranln' Thru the Rye ‘ and "Home Sweet 
Home,"

Much a» some of the Amerben newspa- 
ier* raft Irise the artists aeeuropanylrg 
'»tti on her tour. It In bnt fair to say that 

all are above tot dim re and arc virtues ie 
In their respective sieoonadlsbments. The 
serenade fra violin, 'cello and piano. wh|.“b 
< l«-ned the program, was a sweet drawing 
room selectt->ii, and as well rendered a 
piece of ehnnrher music as ns* ever been 
git en tn Toronto. Anton Hegoer is an 
artist on the qffllo and produces the mnrvef- 
ous'singing ijuaMllcs for wldeh the Instru
ment la noted, with remarkable teeaubi u». 
A* a pianist Mas Vera Merjollea is a lull 
liant player wllh great daah. eirarniw, 
precision and sweotnew of touch. She gars 
rite- Rhapecatie Hongroise No. 12 by Liszt, 
and for a rtcnlr dceerved encofe gave a 
short .prick movement.

_ Wilfrid Virgo, the tenor of the party,
New Orleans, La., Dec. 8.—To day sang "land Me Your Aid." from the Queen 

wa. the wildest day ever seen *» «>•
cotton market. The bureau estimate l «, "The flower Kong" from f'arwca. 
at 11 o'clock of 9.«*B,<«» bale, for this A.^ann!^^ barao^rand^ E.a-
sea eon’s crop, sent prices up from 90 Mr. Virgo a «loot fro» Htra'IHt*. He re-
to 91 points above yesterday’s closing <«**** a '****- “ 444 Ml** Iu>zs

zaiDf'i#, violinist.

; ■ ed1180 Mdn’e Knit fibirto,
ford gray, also nary, heavy winter weight, made 
with cellar attached, braid binding, nicely finished, 
email, medium and large sizes, regular 90c, rn 
en sale Saturday, each.......................................................Du

36 dozen Pine Silk and Satin Neckties, made 
frem imported tie «ilk*, satin lined, neat, dressy 
patterns and eolore, a clearing of broken line#, in 
four-in-hand*, puff*, flowing end*, regular 
price 60c, on isle Saturday, each.. .

n ! B.
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WILDEST DAY EYED SEEN 
IN THE COTTON MARKET
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Boots in the Balcony.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.I Mon’n $6.00 Leoe Boots, $2.60.

Great values in Boots at this store all the week round. Saturday is Men’s 
Day, and we do our best to make it a climax of the previous five. So to-morrow:

200 pair* Men’* High-grade Patent Enamel Calf Laced Boot*, in Blucher ont, with dull neat tope 
and perforated seams. These are made on the moot stylish last* of this season, with Goodyear welted soles, 
w-rth $6.00 per pair, all rize* 6 te 10. Also a line of Men’s Box Calf Heavy Goodyear Welted Sole Laced 
Boots, suitable for winter wear, regular value $3.60 to $4.00, in sizes 7 to 10, Saturday

(Sea Window Display).

WllConfusion So Great That Trading Was 
Difficult—Bull Movement 

Irresistible.
K

»

Cali

I boil!
éent

1 aft
not

in
I$

■- •• ItThe contusion warn so greatfigures.
that trading was difficult, and It was 
fully two minutes after the estimate

5LMen’s $2.50 Hats, 98c.MOST CONTEMPTIBLE OFFENCE. II! X.- tt
lbwas read before quotations were poet- Attorney D«.ware's view of Whits*- 

ed. Within four minutes prices ad- ««IPs Grime—Found Guilty.
vanced forty polnu. The advance ’v»e .____ —
steady until March stood 00 points " ” Bl,t Hftm that Drown Attorney Dsw- 
hlgher than the last quotations before art. after h* has made a e» vira Inn, seeks 
the reading of the estimate. *o rob It Into a prisoner. Un*, yesterday

From the highest level there was sn he did. it was the ease of Albert H. 
Immediate and wide recession under Wbltesell. the men who Is known as the 
heavy profit-taking, but the recension continuons wooer of women. After Judge 
was of short duration and tm>wed an- winchester had given Judgment against 
other upward movement, which car- whltmell (todin* him ra .a *
rled prices skyward. In their enthus- hlœ * u,‘* ,b*r*e
iasm bulls predicted 25 cents for cot- «r nîwaïf h! I
ton. More conservative members,how- i,.ùptlhi,- «ud .lhétraîraol casi .heMf bare 
ever, thought that 16 cents was high ever bad to prosecute. This man under 
enough for some time to come. Trad- the garb of piety nnd proml«>» of mnr 
lng for the day probably wa* gretter riage obtained money from poor women."

°fZe,yeTnh,h«,ed.y the fior was crowd- «ft ^^7™ Si!' ^

ed with visitor» from the country, an 4 Mm. mu told how IVTilfiwli had proml Ned 
•pace had to be roped about'th* ring to marry her, that ehe lent him ih- >?Wyn#-y 
to give as much room as possible to to I Brest in bn$ine<w. Hho rs.T.e in eonfset 
the brokers for ttading. Bight end a
quarter minutes after tjje report :vn* coenself that be was a marne,1 men bar- 
read the market reeelved the first wedded Elizabeth Treat. In fiell>-vlllc.
check. The rise in March figure* sud- in ILOl. After Jndge Winchester f.uind 
denly stopped at 12.50. and the next Mm guilty to the Hill case. Whit--rail plead- 
sale a few minutes later, but 7 polira ed guilty to the charge of Gaining m.mey 

The bears made great efforu to , He wl" '<* *«'
keep the price down, but the bull move- ,d 00 ’ •
ment wax irreelatlble, and a few min
utes later the prices were again on 
the boom.

laI Broken lines and samples. You’ll need a Hat •for the Christ
mas holiday, anyway. Why not save half the price of it and help 
us clear them out.i

Brhi8
i*i08lonanic ana up-to-aatc styiTs, oa nces of lines nearly sold out and / 

quantity of half dozen samples, worth up to 2.50, Saturday..................1 j
20 dozen Men's Cap*, assorted In 

navy and black beaver cloth on.l 
fancy tweeds, yacht, Quebec, nnd 
0-4 crown style, made with slid
ing bands; also u quantity of 
««alette caps, regular 35c and OK 
50c, Saturday ........................ .. . '

tin »

EpttyJ
■ 160,1 JI Men's Fur Costs, made from se- 

Men> Fur Cap». In driver, g over- | levied first quality skins, In wall- 
nor. Dominion and wedge *tyles, .large assortment In Persian lamb, , y' Russian calf skin, Corsican 
electric seul, nutria, beaver und *Mnt> al>d a few in nstrachnn, best 

Q on quality lining* and 
o vv Haturday for..............

Men’* Fur*.

S*stei
ch-uifl•arh, a4 |3.25 prr cwt.

4. J littfNb Nfslfi 1 I««t<l Butciicri»'. 050 II»». 
to 106ft end», at *'4>5 per wi.; 1 toed j 
of pfnekorn ami «n.nttk, ‘Vw* to wo ,1m», ca<4i, *
St Ç2.25 i>c-r cwt.

C. ZeagüMin & f<m iMMifht 1 U«i«i imxfd 
IrHtcber*', 4kt0® to 000 IIm*. c.u h. it 42/«0 in 
f;f,40; 10 «Ester» canner l»ulK .«t 81.N5; and 
»«lf| 2 loflwl* fKur*eru caftto. at >*-'.«50 per
C'Wf.

4. L. fioqnlref bought 4:; "jiiiihm* bull*,
"ROM to 1000 Ylf*. eodl, ill $1.K5: *4*4 f«»(iicrF,

|»i«50 lbs, c.idt, il» *'t: <1 fvc.br.i, ‘1*4.5 IIm*.
at fci.40; '41 brttcli^r-4*. II to iw. cadi.

St «3.85; 1 l<**d butch*re', «7*» II»»». cadi, ;»t 
i" fail |(>aa Cl Oil till' lilt ■ 17 but her»*. WsiII* lech! ni .til-,: 2 1-111,1,-r cw.*. mi I1.« Three Trumps Burned to Death,
carb at for tb • p.ib : to but her-»* 1080 Dover, Deb, Dec. \\.--\% a result of
ibh, eodi, nt «3.75 , yeelerday's explosion of a car of nap

---------  | tha and thf subsequent fire in the
JUICTIOJI CATTLE >!AllliKT. ; Town of Greenwood, 70 dwellings show 

. „ „ —■ ' _ damage» to th#* extent of $70,4.50. Two
«•«’.rki,"««'‘«us:,ü:Æ': ««j- r,id„*•?
i,Vi tie 5 *li".-|, B ci, lie* In,.! I tiorir. I hl' Pennsylvania Railroad were total 

The quality of i'llt G- » .I* fmr. but ,v destroyed, entailing ;in estimated 
quite a» gsMMl mi Mvu«ia>. j damage of «IttO.fNJO. Three tramps.who

Tjniii* was K'Mfat :it iii'out tin* - uue priee* were riding in a box car near where 
e* w;m pshl « i« Monday. vth<* explonlon occurred and where the

i'rfcce for expoiter»* mntr•••! fiMu to w;ie the fiercest are believed ,n 
Ê4î%\ the lattm- prb *• !-• lug otnnwl by 
Whaley A M« Uoimlu, » liv to|»|x*«l ju Hnt 
lid, ’Phi* load weighed 1 JMi lb«. «nu U, him I 
mi te bought by Mr. I.*nnH;.

Xsta load» ot Irtitdirr «etlto wl«l all th<‘ 
eny from to $4/45 |»»*« « «1.

WlH1um l. ’v.ick l«*ii — lii *41
erlnHpally exporter^. •» xt :;' t<» * I■•••* *li «'.i.nual nm-'iri nnd nt home of Th(, plan for the Male Choru» con-
inf.; l Und but «h»-: * *t $1—• per If.nto < otinH'. 441, of tli#> i nnudiau Or Vi Fridur next will rnyeo on Wrdne*-
cwi.. and another U;gd m ^ 5 *'• !” 1 , wf- i » i‘*>idr. who belt! b«*t nigiit d.iv. .i* the xulwrlber* »m* w> numm’eue

NVIuUev * Mvlmtiohl •e-bl -»<• cx|M»rt r- , I - IMiigunm » Hal*. A. IS. limward w*un In i «•.$« noth Mondos cod Toisdsr will be 
1*jti3 lb»*, each, at $4>5: jo ■ ■ mui.-r.. ia«0 Oh* '*»»••■' I'm- program Included smvng rein lied for them to Nectire thHr ecot». 
|1n». est», of N,.**>* export-n». 1470 H-. " lIHft**. .. . om»*dr »keleh by the; wV,h „ |flrc,. number of mH>»<’l11>eni there
each »t $4.«0: 21 exporter*» i:$i !»>» ”>*’». l ogon. I'aluier, Melhmald. Parson* n;iturally wane dl»appolotment In re
pr $4.8T>Î 44 ImtelK'iw*. limit III**, eo-li. n ami l<#^« Sondernon Other orttot» were- ram| fo tiieir ntmslierii. but it may Iw Minted 
fi.M: H cauner-. 1140 W*.«. e..1^.1. o; $4 14'*: Bniniier. t.iTtle Kvoj*. Morfon Anu-jthet there were over 1W »ol>#*crlber»' list*
Tî Vanner*. f»H(j lb* #a< h, at $1 *»<’: 1 wll'di j;?r,,Vfc-'- 4obm*ton, Mlw „u,
t.«w ;if $:t* I lu iu[-«. I, i he Wile chlldr# ti. W. Iiofaii hi. 1

ft' J. Hte$-eiH A 4*o.. eomm^tloii • -- i •'/ I « « ” rhynti. MiSharp. The of \Voidd yon klndll* emiulre thru your vfllu
r,., ii mode the following e.ilro: If’ exp- r - ' ‘,,l l*‘ 'V./' , ^‘‘’'bourne, chief conn poper where-! could olrfaln a copy of
j::.",7'llia. raii-h, :il *4.«5: 11» cx|s,Hci>. I«i:i M!-« -- Dra|..-r, Iroa.uror; XT. II entitled "Taking III- Ceo»U»r-
II.« ' .ii si r«i l#-a* S3 mi 13c lot lit Rh- n- r*' .-c.llrn. .1,-1 - fury; H. X, Brown. , \ j«Monris. I tor. It»*, cri.. at «.no , I,;,,.f ira.milit.-c. ' '

aatrachan, special price* 
from $2.50 to ................ .. ,

finish, 25.00 »«
eign
Wlfll- 

: duct i 
i*am

$3.00 Umbrellas, $1.65BrllUh Cattle Market.
I. cm Ion, 1 tec. it. - I>|ve catf e. «steady at 

pDwc to HYv ner Ib. for AmerleSM Hteer*. 
dt«>*#•#! weight; Canadian ste^r*. 10c io I 
lie per Ib,: refrlg#-rotor beef. 8»/ic to >;%e 
r»ei ?b.. Sheep. Flow, lie to 12c per Ib. 
liondiF. ISc dressed weight.

I
on

Kl90 only Men’s end Women’s Umbrellas, full size, close rolling Paragon frames, covers ere silk end 
wool, *11 are fitted with silk cues, * let of odd lines, the handles ere beautiful, being pearls, berna end 
finely finished nstarel wood*, with silver mounts, regular prices are 2.26 to 3,00 eeeh, 8*tnr- ■ n

1
prim

lower. d*yI t'orfi
til- ;
‘Win..

^oeesi C ity L.O.L. Me. MI7.
At the snmial meeting of Qttem (‘\ty !* 

O.L. »Xo. 857, In Vfoforto Hull la*t ul^ht, 
the following officer* wer»? elected; W. H. 
Motteld, W.M , by a»*claanatto»i; W. i\ Hn- 
tcito, D.M.; H* H. Hadden, (Tiapliiln; V. 
WlBltott, K. ftocretary; C. J. Wilwm, V,

t «

Special Wall Paper Item
•t fh»
thl'lle
Shekel

lng ,r 
*a* k

Î .
Pel of Perk» Jelled.

New York. Dee. 3«—Henry Farley, /be 
f ollengoe of Harouel J. Perk» and Timothy 
McCarthy, who. on blh own ronfeneion. 
îforjured hlmnelf at the flrwt trial of PafV», 
wi* surrendered to the district attorney to
day *nd coimnitled to the Tomb*.

The company that 1* to open a week * on- 
gageiwitt at the Slur HiCBtre J* cla*»ed 

b«rto*<|ue or*;inl*atlon. bnt It I* m» far 
fi-trm the Hvotage nhow of It* kind

thnt It 1* bnrdly *ppropriate or jn*t to put 
It in the lmrle*«iue cl***. There I* nothing 
of the honte play or rough and tumble 
alKMit It, and these whi* wltne** s per
formance will «grec that It 1* an Innova
tion In tM* particular else* of entertain- 

A goiyvnisly staged two-set mn*i- 
Ciil Cf.mcdy, entitled * Ta king Life r«A*y. " 

to Introduce the entire wtrengtü of

980 rolls imported English, German, French and American Wall Popers ; the very latest designs 
and colors ; these papers are in remnsnte of 8 to 20 roils, suitable for sny room or hull, regular 
▼slue 25c to 40c per single roll, special for Saturday.......... ....................................... ...................... ..........................

Hecretary, by acclamotion; 4. D. Fsrquhar, 
Treasurer; C. A. Vine. D of ü.; H. It. 
Gray, Lecturer; Frank Mcott, C, Amlersoîi, 
It. M, Spiers. H. Hardy, I»r. WWHaee. Hec 
combe <*omnutfee; Dr. Pat ton. I'hywn.lnn ; A. 
t-oyic. Jan, «Major, T« B. Armstr»>ng, Fin, 
ComnpHtee; F. Dane, W. Brandon, C„ Oauld 
well, Auditor*. The <de«<1on wa* conduct ed 
by 4. lAatkg. P.D.M., and the inwtnllfitnm 
by Frederic* I>nne, D C.M, Am nig fbo*e 
presettt were: W-m. Itteen, 4otin Woodhonae, 
U. Clark, W. Control», Rev. M. Peamoe, 
Jume» Hlnupnon, W Pltrmb, Dr- ITuAttpSon. 
G G. Ht. larger, T. Kelt, W. Wallace, Jffro 
TittlrbliMOO, W. M* Miller. Weil. H'igg W. 
It. Ward. D. A. Keen, J. A. Flehcr, u, A. 
MacMurcby.

nrt.I .15 *» ihf 
t>. tb. 
or na+ft 
• vra. ii,hiiva been burned Io death. Nothing 

his bc-n found of them ex.-ept aoinii 
unrecognizable tunica mid a charred, 
Vnlt.-d Sliitca Army belt bui-kle.

■ ffpr.
Denver, folo.. De'-. 3.—Fred Wakc- 

mnn, a private in Company F. at Camp 
Goldfield, Cripple Creek, has been ar
rested ns a spy. He la now in the 
military prison awaiting trial by court- 
martial-

Ar reeled

A]

Nature Books for Christmas.serre* 
the company. <C«»«

fSff'.O.C*.V. <‘oncer#.

A lot of splendid Nature Books this season. Choose one of the following 
and you won’t go far astra> of its good, wholesome out-door life you like to read 
about, or your boys to read about; *»'i nil, 

ttore jMONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household good* 
piano*, organs, horse* 
wagon*, call nnd Me us, 

*r#l will edrsneo you anysosooBt 
from SU* no «me day am you 

I V appiy foi <t. Money con oa 
paid in fell At sny time, or in 

I fl A II »ix or twelve monthly par. I II AN menfe to *o#t borrower. We 
LroUilll hare an entirely now plan of

nnd
We Two Little Ravages, by Ernestas ■atWomen's Ifletorlenl Society

The regular m»nthly meeting of the 
Women'» Historical Association was 
held In the art gallery. Confederation 
Life Building, yesterday. Mias Kldd-il 
read a rejxtrt on the recent meeting of 
tfie Ontario Historical Hoclety at 8t. 
Thomas. Lady Uigur's chapter on 
Aayadla proved Interesting. During the 
winter a series of papers will be given 
by different members of the society. 
The subjects to be treated on will be 
the settlement, commercial developmnt, 
government and progress of this prov
ince. Révérai prominent literary peo
ple will also deliver addresses. The 
annual reports were distributed, show
ing that the memorial fund la being 
gradually and surely augmented.

T Thompson Reton, cloth bind- J.gg Sack

Bit-lay ! say!
ony

jjThe Forest, by Btewart Edward 
"White, 
trig .....

Algonquin Indian Tales, by Eger- 
ton H. Young, cloth bind
ing .........................................

Th< Magic Forest, by Btewnrt 
Edward White, cloth blod- 

" lng ........... .....................................

* - 
BrunaJ 
«'«ht tl 
on lun,

I SwaeJ

25L,lj

blnd- 1.35ci'iih

landing* Call snd 
terms. Ph»»s—Main

The Toronto Security Co
let»* organisation ^rcr *p- 

cfrtncrty on tour In that
The most ec 

prtirlng lit tiro
,vf ••The Silver Hllpper/* the latest musical
play, by th- nut hors of 'Tloro Iras.' which -LOAJfS."
w U : lie I he attraction "t the Princess Th<e; naom ,0 T» wlor Building. 6 King SLW 
Ir.- iii-Tt we--k The "Champagne Dance” ”oom iv'1 
!» Mii-I in I»- the nra»t sen.iiilraial of any . m . i i

The

•npi.
«tc.llH O W. OfHeer*

Tfirroito i'amv. 4.1, W >f W„ fleet nd <»f 
0'» r- l.isf ulght nn I'.r.r. ,r
I* t’annon; t'.f'., J, Frsnk Grunt' Xilv 
Live#., If. McDonald; bunker. It. r Grave*'; 
e»-» - ri. T. W. Kills; clerk, f. A. lxMirn; 
sfuIuMiiî Hcrk. J. f ** V'anmmp;
M Kaakee: kw-try. W. T. Joh

110CATTLE MARKETS.
( rallies I ncbniiged—wteedi . I nchsng- 

cO Prices In tmerle»» Centres. 110 B&1
Wdhnn

lignes wllni'kwd In a mrodeal t«lsy.
• n*r. which r limiter* 145 people. Include* 
Ki«r»s Ullwm, Ann Tyrrell. Donald Brln<\ 
I’.t-Ji fs/i.Ige, Laura HeitK'nt, 4o*»«|»h Welch, 
I'raii. c* «surdon. « arolyn Gordon snd Alice 
l.«'**mg#

« « f china», 
oat on; mm

4 Kv-iiti and Wm* W*hit»»; repfc- ! 
«w 'fall to fo head rs»v, J, l\ intuiou, a I- 

ly dull ; vesf*. *U*w Imi atom nte-idv■; »/• f# rvafe. F. A. M'Garthy.

X«w York. Dec 3. Heevew II- I'M, rally 
S-: Ik.ad: no tridlic.- - f any .-bars-ira: f<<-l 
lng sU'ady

Wild Animal* I have Known, 
by Ernest Thompson Reton, 1 till 
doth binding ................................... |,uv

Lives of I he Huntad, \ry Ernrad 
Ernest. Thompson Ret on,cloth 1 Cf) 
binding................................................... ,uv

The Biography of a Grizzly, by 
Ernest Thompson Heton, 
doth binding .. ..

Along Four-Footed Trails, by 
Bulb A. Cw>k. doth 
binding ... ... ... ........

The Kindr.-d of the Wild, by 
< h«rle» O. D. Roberta, 
cloth binding ........... ...

Following tb.- Deer, by Wllllim 
J I/orig, doth blnd-

Ilf Mom
■MN»d

• 'n\mn lt« flirt*. JtJfJ ixlrein»1 i • MV

: Died From Rohber'e Belief
Chicago, Dec. James A. Fullen- 

welder, Ih* lawyer who wna shot list 
night by one of y»o men who attempt
ed to rob him. died this evening- Mr. 
Fullenw elder hud just returned from 
an apartment huildin* which he was 
ere-'tlng. where he paid off some men. 
He wa. a short distance froni hi* home 
when he met the m»n. who commend
ed him to throw up hi* hand*. He 
turned to run. when one of them shot 
him, the bullet going thru his left hip 
bone and thru the abdomen. No ar
rest» have been made, a. Mr. Fullen- 
welder wa* not able to give an ae.-ur
ate description of hi* assailant».

v F.C. Socket# Worried.
There was a pretty little home wed

ding at 178 Broadvlew-avenue yester
day, when P. C, Thomaa Ro kett was 1 
married to Miss Jennie Lee, The bride'* 1 
brother. Jerk Lee. was beat man. and 
Misa Lilly McDermott was the brid-ra , 
maid. The happy couple, midst a show j 
er of rice and flower*. Jeff on the 5.40 
train for a tour of the West.

days
more

Score’s Guinea Trousers % 125j *te.|

DlN.'w Winter flaterials. Regular 110 I Jkltt'.l;
**•’ Vte,.
*«b»l

Vii'1'!rjov

Bpf'
h>dny ,

$8.00 Line for $5.25
165Made in Canadat

All the newest tvea' cs and colorings in English Worsteds and Scotch
Tweeds_absolutely the best value in Canada, at our special price of

guinea ($5-25) *!,ot cash'

1.20✓ I r<ir

A special brewing of “East Kent” Ale and Stout—admit- 
Deteative Wallace yesterday »r.raic.i ,hc finest brand made in Canada—is now ready for the

Hire- yraiuy fellow-. Hof art and Herbert tcol7 lr,c “ncel " , , . , 1 , ,jaraue, 135 Ktst Kiugstr-c ami Xramau Christmas trade. The brew consists of 5.000 dozen and those 
“Tto is lbar«^rTiftnït”e»;iog s fur’^b desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or stout will do well to 

fr”“ Wh,u ** uv” “'"Z order earlv. There'will be no advance in price.
“East Kent” is delivered everywhere.

Bo bool #>f tho Woods, by Wil
liam J. Js>nk. «'loth bind-

Trio Iss Troahlr.one
1.65lng

R. SCORE & SON The JTarshall Sanitary Mattress VTbt- poll IT r\ fffet to ro tweet 
piisfforrs -vUU miter rol»brrl^*.
fi|pfi*t tn». i

IORa
77 King Street West, Toronto. 1 horns» !.. Church, turrlstra. Is a condl 

dale for the Board of Education. Mr. 
Church was educated In the <11 y I’lrl.lb-1 
snd High Schools snd has qiislto-mon.

He has lierai a praraieal 
Heard for rhe

Tailors and Haberdashers,

Cats!erne and sslf-measuremaet chart frss to eut-of-town folk

Like te talk with you a beat this mattress, end show its you it* fine points.
A new ides, patented by a Canadian ,
Combines steel springs in » heir mattress. Ask to see it in the Furniture Department,.

av.
ib

709 YON6E ST.
9 Phone North fOO.

ImrertOT of fin# Wins» snd Liquors All kind#»: gi’ri. W -- 
■•t lew prices kept In steok.

T. H. GEORGE t-yIno ».
n'+mber of the Ilisb 
ppot yls r*trs snd rbalrmsn of the FlBsa«rs 
CVNDDftttes.

j^lgh

v*

A NATIONAL GIFT.
They called Canada “Off 

lady of the Snsws.” and 
though we have differed 
with them as U the a$$rs- 
griateness sf title we are 
ese in the belief that sir 
winter to a really beanttfnl 
and healthy season It has 
made a stsrdy race of >s 
and we have get It down in 
onr hearts as the National 
season-

Along this line of ar$n- 
ment natnrally we think of 
fnr garments as gart if a 
tygical costeme. There
fore what mere ssefel, ag 
grogriate, more natiosal. 
gift to a friend than some 
for article ?

When shopping for Xmas 
bear this to mind

LONG STOLES AND SCARFS.
We have maeefattsreO specially for Xaus trade seme 800 Scarf* I# Settee 
Bay Sable. Basai Martes. Alaska Sable. Mink. Haiti as Sahle.M#le«kle,R#yal 
treriee, teles* a Sable and Chinchilla with staff* te match Ml h varies* 
eew deilys* We have pet particularly I - w price* epee them h that they 
thee Id preve tempting. Call and tee them.
Alaska Peal Jackets. *200 to *300.
Persian Lamb Jackets, *116 to *160.
Sable Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets. *126.
Mink Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets *135 to *160. 
Persian Lamb Bloueee, ell lengths, very finest mink 

trimmed collars and revere. *160 to *176.
Blectric Seal Jacket*, *30 to *40.

STOLES AND CAPERINE8
Parisian Stole* in Moleskin. *86 to *160.
Isabella Red and Black Pox Stole», *18 to *30.

MUFFS
Alaska Sable Muffs, beat quality. were *12, special *10. 
Columbia Sable, regular *6, for *4.
Mink Muffs, regular *26. for *20.
Persian Lamb Muffle, special *8, *10 and *12.

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.

fj

■

Vh

\

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Venge and Temperance Street»

BRASS INK STANDS 
AND PAPER RACKS
Our new stock ef English Desk 

Requisite* include* the newest hrass 
designs in ladies' or gentlemen's desk 
supplies, including Pen Wipers, Ink 
Stand., Letter Rack», Paper Weights,
etc.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, Limited,
TORONTO
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